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RAILROAD DAYS 2005 was a huge succcss. cro$ds $,ere estimated at around 4000 herc in
Dunsn.ruir to enjoy the annual cvent.

The Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical Society rvas a big part of this event. The Depot Socicty
hosted the Friday "Meet Thc Trains" evening. Crorvds, bunting, music and speeches began the
evening. Folks welcomed the Union Pacific and Portola Railroad Museum trains and their crervs.

The Dcpot Socicty also presentcd the locomotivc Photo walk dcpicting some of the locomotives
that have run through Dunsnruir through the years. Thc photographs rvill eventually becomc parl
of the Depot Railroad Museum.

The Dcpot Society staffed an informatiot.t table to advisc folks of the Society's accomplishments
and goals. The Shasta cascade Rail Prcservation Society also provided railroad information.
Thanks to their Society for coordinating the trains on display and their constant assistance to our
Society.

we rvere able to shorv off the ne',r,ly repaintcd Depot and sparkling rvaiting room, complcted
ramp and florvcr boxes. we should mention that rvork is progressing on a mural designcd and
executed by Linda Drager. Sid spruced up the roof rvith ncrv copper flashing in honor ofhis shop
teacher.

Much has bccn accon.rplishcd at the Depot thanks to Bob Billings, Gene Lacharvicz and crerv,
Richard Scott, and thc other faithful volunteers. We thank them for their cfforts. Construction of
a canopy below the Depot roof, which rvill cover the ramp and entryway, will bcgin soon.

But we haven't even begun to talk and plan for thc Depot Railroad Museum. Should vou havc
timc to volunteer for this project, plcase call mc so that your name and phone numbcr can bc kent
on the volunteer list. Morc hands make for light rvork. Also, please lcime knorv ifyou rvoultl
like to sponsor the ncxt Depot Society letter.

Remcmber to talk to your lriends and neighbors about joining the Dunsntuir Railroaci Depot
Historical Socicty (membership form enclosed). we encourage nerv members so that we can
continue to maintain the Dunsntuir Depot and nerv Depot Railroad Museunt.
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DUNSIvIUiR ON TIIACK

The City of Dunsmuir was lbunded as a railroaci town, and a passenger depot here is a

vital part of our hcntage. The lbmrer Dunsrnuir depot was rernoved by Soutiren I'acilio
in 1974, but passengcrs were allowed to use thc remaining dispatch ofiicc in inclement
rvealher, This building, now owned by Union )'aoific, was closed rvhen U.P. developed a

ncrv oftlce complcx on the east sitle of tire tracks. AMTRA'K infbrn.rcd Dunsn'ruir that
thcy would no longer stop therc ila heated shelter, with a restroom and public telephone,

was not available to passengcrs by December 1,2002. Thanks to the Dunsmuir City
Council, with thc cooperation of Union Pacillo, and to the many dedicated volunteers
r.vho coutribuled niouey, rnalerials, skill, and hours ofhar-d work, the old dispatch office
rvas relirbished, minimum requiremcnts were met, and Dunsmuir rerlains an AM'I-ILAK
sto p.

In Fcbruarl, 200J, rvhcn the imrnediate crisis *'as ovcr, the Depot voluntccls developcd a

tr.vo-1bld ntission stotcment. FIRST S fAGE: To make the Dunsmuir passcnger raii

stiitiou it vibi-ant, attractive, ilr.rctional station tlrrough repair, refurbishmcr.rt, landscaping

and ntaintenlnce. LONCEI{ TERM: To cstablish a Dunsmuir tfansportatio,'i ccnter

scrving Siskiyou County.

SHASTA CASL]ADE RAIL PRI]SERVATION SOCIETY TO THE RESCUE

C)ur of tire blue, one ofour dcdicated supporters obtained a $10,000 grant for "The

Dunsmuir ltailroad Station llistorical Restoration and Museum Project". Although we

are I r.,lLrnlccr non-prulil. wc trc not as ycl scl up tt-r reccir c tax deJuetible contributiorts
SCRPS, wliich has rhat designation, agreed to sponsor us in using this grant lbr
Dunsrnuir. We iirc extremcly grateful to the Society, with spccial thanks to Wally Flaas

and Matt Shuntan, rvho have mct witir us on sevcral occasions and providcd the expertisc

we nccded. fhe plans that Wally drew up for us to be in compliance with the Alllclioans
with Disabilitics Ac1 have been submittcd to the city 1br pernit approval. work wiil
commence this spring.

ILAILROAD DAYS

Dunsmuir's annLral l{ailroad Days cclcbration wiil be Fathcr's Day weekend, June 18-20.

Everyone is invitcdl The Depot will be open all weekend with voluntecrs avaiiable on

Srturday to answer questions and to provide information. We hope that many SCIIIS
members rvill be able to attend so that we can thank them personally for their support.

]UTA GREEN. Presidcnt
Duusnruir Railroad Depot Hislorical Socicty


